1. ROLL CALL
2. CONSENT AGENDA
   A. Excusal of Absences
   B. Approval of Minutes: 5/24/17
   C. Administrative Review:
      • 520 N. Cushman Ave.—AC
      • 616 N Ainsworth Ave.—AC
      • 811 N 1 St.—Deck repair
      • 1502 S. 5th St.—Walkway and stairs
      • 1002 Earnest S. Brazill St.—Painting
      • 720 N Sheridan Ave.—Deck and spa enclosure
3. NATIONAL REGISTER REVIEW—INTRODUCTION
   A. Point Defiance Lodge, 5717 Roberts Garden Road
   B. College Park Historic District
4. DESIGN REVIEW
   A. 1019 Pacific Avenue, the Washington Building/Scandinavian American
      Bank Building (Pending Landmark) Exterior rehabilitation
      Spencer Howard, Northwest Vernacular, Inc. 10 mins
   B. 2114 Pacific Avenue (Union Depot/Warehouse Historic District) New garage building
      Mike Bartlett, Hunt Mottet Partners LLC 10 mins
5. BOARD BRIEFINGS
   A. 4301 North Stevens Street, Haddaway Hall (Individual Landmark)
   B. 619 North K Street (North Slope Historic District)
6. PRESERVATION PLANNING/BOARD BUSINESS
   A. Events and Activities Updates
7. CHAIR COMMENTS